Abstract: This study evaluated the impacts of different grazing treatments (continuous (C) and rotational (R) grazing) on tallgrass prairie landscape, using high-spatial-resolution aerial imagery (1-m at RGB and near-infrared bands) of experimental C and R pastures within two replicates (Rep A and Rep B) in the southern Great Plains (SGP) of the United States. The imagery was acquired by the National Agriculture Imagery Program (NAIP) during the agricultural growing season of selected years (2010, 2013, 2015, and 2017) in the continental United States. Land cover maps were generated by combining visual interpolation, a support vector machine, and a decision tree classifier. Landscape metrics (class area, patch number, percentage of landscape, and fragmentation indices) were calculated from the FRAGSTATS (a computer software program designed to compute a wide variety of landscape metrics for categorical map patterns) based on land cover results. Both the metrics and land cover results were used to analyze landscape dynamics in the experiment pastures. Results showed that both grass and shrubs of different pastures differed largely in the same year and had significant annual dynamics controlled by climate. High stocking intensity delayed grass growth. A large proportion of bare soil occurred in sub-paddocks of rotational grazing that were just grazed or under grazing. Rep A experienced rapid shrub encroachment, with a large proportion of shrub at the beginning of the experiment. Shrub may occupy 41% of C and 15% of R in Rep A by 2030, as revealed by the linear regression analysis of shrub encroachment. In contrast, shrub encroachment was not significant in Rep B, which only had a small number of shrub patches at the beginning of the experiment. This result indicates that the shrub encroachment is mainly controlled by the initial status of the pastures instead of grazing management. However, the low temporal resolution of the NAIP imagery (one snapshot in two or three years) limits our comparison of the continuous and rotational grazing at the annual scale. Future studies need to combine NAIP imagery with other higher temporal resolution imagery (e.g., WorldView), in order to better evaluate the interannual variabilities of grass productivity and shrub encroachment.
Introduction
Tallgrass prairie provides various ecological (e.g., carbon sequestration and biodiversity) and economic (e.g., forage) benefits for people in the Great Plains of the United States. However, the distribution and condition of the tallgrass prairie is threatened by agricultural land use (e.g., conversion to crops) and land management (e.g., different grazing management systems). The tallgrass prairie provides nutritious forage for cattle grazing [1] in the Great Plains, which is a major revenue stream for farmers in the region [2] . Cattle grazing is an important human disturbance to the tallgrass prairie landscape patterns (e.g., reducing landscape heterogeneity) and can affect its ecosystem productivity and health [3, 4] . Continuous grazing with a moderate stocking rate (around six acres per animal unit for a tallgrass prairie, with an average production of 2,885 kg per acre in the region [5] ) and rotational grazing with a relatively high stocking rate are two main grazing management systems nowadays. Rotational grazing has been recommended since the mid-20th century, as an effective way to maintain pasture productivity and sustainability [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Theoretically, multi-paddock rotational grazing has high stocking in each paddock, which may lead to more even spatial distribution of livestock grazing [11] and reduce bush encroachment [12] . Rotational grazing also allows for the rest of paddocks during different periods of the year, which may help improve landscape diversity or productivity [13] [14] [15] . In continuously grazed pastures, cattle may preferentially graze specific locations the majority of the time, which can cause landscape fragmentation and uneven grass coverage. However, there is still debate on whether rotational grazing clearly outperforms continuous grazing or not in terms of plant or livestock productivity [13, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
As a landscape dominated by grasses, the grass coverage of pastures is an important indicator of grassland landscape and productivity in tallgrass prairie. The presence of shrubs in the tallgrass prairie as a result of invasion is becoming an important component in many of tallgrass prairie ecosystems. Woody shrub invasion in the Great Plains [28, 29] can cause a decrease in species richness and diminish cattle grazing capacity [12] . Many researchers have found that shrub invasion may be mitigated by grazing [12, 30] . Thus, investigating the impacts of grazing management on grass condition and shrub invasion is of great importance.
Since different grazing management systems could exert different impacts on tallgrass prairie landscape patterns. Evaluating the impacts and further identifying an efficient and sustainable grazing management system for the tallgrass pastures is essential to maintain the health of prairie ecosystem [31] [32] [33] . However, evaluation of the impacts of grazing on tallgrass prairie landscape is challenging, mostly due to the potential mismatch between pasture size and spatial resolution of free and commonly used satellite datasets (e.g., MODIS and Landsat, with spatial resolutions of 500 m and 30 m, respectively). The National Agriculture Imagery Program (NAIP) acquires high spatial resolution (1 m) multi-spectral (red, green, blue, and near-infrared) aerial imagery during the agricultural growing season in the continental United States [34] . The high spatial resolution of NAIP imagery provides us an opportunity to study landscape dynamics within paddocks not of sufficient size to be studied using medium-to low-spatial-resolution data sets.
To compare and contrast differences in continuously and rotationally grazed pastures with regard to variations in grass condition and woody shrub, experimental pastures composed of two treatments (continuous grazing (C) versus rotational grazing (R)), with two repetitions for each treatment (Rep A and Rep B) located in El Reno, Oklahoma, United States were used in this study. This study evaluated the impacts of different grazing treatments (continuous versus rotational grazing) on tallgrass prairie landscape, using NAIP imagery of the experimental pastures. Visual interpretation and two supervised classification methods were combined to get accurate classification results. Landscape metrics are used to quantitatively analyze the response of landscape patterns to continuous and rotational grazing. The findings of this study can help develop better grazing management systems for forage production and shrub encroachment control.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Experiment Design
The study area is located at the United States Department of Agriculture Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) Grazinglands Research Laboratory (GRL) in El Reno, OK, United States. The study area is typical tallgrass prairie in the Southern Great Plain (SGP). The main grass species in the study area are big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vitman), little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium (Michs.) Nash), indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash), and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.). The main woody shrub in the area is buckbrush (Symphoricarpos orbiculatus Moench), and is not edible by cattle. Photos of main grass and shrub species were shown in Figure S1 . Long term annual average air temperature is 15.14 • C, and total precipitation is 91.3 cm. Dominant soils consist mainly of Norge silt loams (Fine-silty, mixed, active thermic Udic Paleustolls), Renfrow (fine, mixed super-active, thermic Udertic Paleustolls), and Kirkland silt loams (Fine-silty, mixed super-active, thermic Cumulic Hapulstolls) [35] .
The study was comprised of two grazing treatments (continuous (C) and rotational (R)), with two replicates (Rep A and Rep B) for each treatment ( Figure 1 ). The areas of the pastures were 58.6, 62.7, 78.6, and 82.7 ha for C in Rep A (Ca), C in Rep B (Cb), R in Rep A (Ra), and R in Rep B (Rb), respectively. The R pastures were further sub-divided into 10 approximately equally-sized cells. Grazing in Ca and Ra began in 2009, while Cb and Rb started grazing in 2011. The number of grazing cattle varied across years: 10 to 20 cow-calf pairs in the C treatments, and 20 to 27 cow-calf pairs in the R treatments. Cattle herds stayed in the C treatments year-round, while they rotated within the 10 cells in 7-to 10-day grazing bouts, depending on the vegetation conditions. More detail on the grazing experiment can be found in Steiner et al. [36] . The study area is located at the United States Department of Agriculture Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS) Grazinglands Research Laboratory (GRL) in El Reno, OK, United States. The study area is typical tallgrass prairie in the Southern Great Plain (SGP). The main grass species in the study area are big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vitman), little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium (Michs.) Nash), indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash), and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.). The main woody shrub in the area is buckbrush (Symphoricarpos orbiculatus Moench), and is not edible by cattle. Photos of main grass and shrub species were shown in Figure S1 . Long term annual average air temperature is 15.14 °C, and total precipitation is 91.3 cm. Dominant soils consist mainly of Norge silt loams (Fine-silty, mixed, active thermic Udic Paleustolls), Renfrow (fine, mixed super-active, thermic Udertic Paleustolls), and Kirkland silt loams (Fine-silty, mixed super-active, thermic Cumulic Hapulstolls) [35] .
The study was comprised of two grazing treatments (continuous (C) and rotational (R)), with two replicates (Rep A and Rep B) for each treatment ( Figure 1 ). The areas of the pastures were 58.6, 62.7, 78.6, and 82.7 ha for C in Rep A (Ca), C in Rep B (Cb), R in Rep A (Ra), and R in Rep B (Rb), respectively. The R pastures were further sub-divided into 10 approximately equally-sized cells. Grazing in Ca and Ra began in 2009, while Cb and Rb started grazing in 2011. The number of grazing cattle varied across years: 10 to 20 cow-calf pairs in the C treatments, and 20 to 27 cow-calf pairs in the R treatments. Cattle herds stayed in the C treatments year-round, while they rotated within the 10 cells in 7-to 10-day grazing bouts, depending on the vegetation conditions. More detail on the grazing experiment can be found in Steiner et al. [36] . 
National Agriculture Imagery Program Imagery and the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
The NAIP acquires multi-spectral aerial imagery (natural color (red, green, and blue, or RGB) and near-infrared (NIR)) during the agricultural growing seasons. NAIP imagery is acquired at a one-meter ground sample distance, with a horizontal accuracy that matches within six meters of photo-identifiable ground control points that are used during image inspection. Every NAIP imagery has no more than 10% cloud cover, weather conditions permitting. Horizontal accuracy and tonal quality are inspected for all imagery. Thus, these images are analysis-ready. We downloaded the four-band (RGB and NIR) NAIP product of the experimental pastures for 5 May 2010, 2 June 2013, 6 June 2015, and 21 May 2017 using the Google Earth Engine. The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) was calculated from the red and near-infrared bands (Equation 1) [37] , and the index was then used to estimate grass coverage.
where ρ red , and ρ nir represent surface reflectance from red and near infrared band (841-876 nm), respectively.
Image Classification
According to our field survey of land cover types, the main land cover classes in the study area are grass, shrub, tree, water body, and miscellaneous (e.g., paths and shades for cattle). The grass category can be further subdivided into four levels of coverage: high, medium, low cover, and bare soil. Bare soil is temporary in paddocks, especially in R pastures that are currently under grazing. Therefore, it is also included in the grass category. In order to achieve a high classification accuracy, we combined visual interpretation and two supervised classification methods (support vector machine (SVM) and a decision tree classifier). The work flow is shown in Figure 2 . 
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Where ρred, and ρnir represent surface reflectance from red and near infrared band (841-876 nm), respectively.
Image Classification
Visual Interpretation
Visual interpretation is commonly used, when good prior knowledge of the study area exists, and one or more cover types are easily distinguished based on color, size, shape, and tonal qualities, especially for high spatial aerial imagery. In this study, trees, man-made features, and water bodies were easily identified, and were manually classified by this method. As trees occupied a small area and distributed in a fixed location, with different sizes in different years depending on growth conditions, it is easier to extract them by interpretation.
Support Vector Machine
Although shrub and grass have some overlapping spectral features, they have different visual textural features. We initially evaluated the performances of the support vector machine (SVM), maximum likelihood (ML), and artificial neural network (ANN) in identifying shrub and the various levels of grass cover after the manually-identified tree, water body, and man-made feature classes were masked from the images. Before the classification, a training dataset and validation dataset representative of shrub and grass were acquired by combining a field survey, Google Earth images, and the region of interest (ROI) tool of NAIP imagery. The initial analysis revealed that the SVM achieves a higher level of classification accuracy than the other two methods (Table 1) ; thus, SVM was adopted in classification throughout the study years. The SVM classifier is based on statistical learning theory and was initially designed for two-class problems [38, 39] . The SVM has been widely reported as an outstanding supervised classification method. With given training datasets, SVM outputs an optimal hyperplane that separates categorizes. Kernel function selection and its parameter (gamma, pyramid levels, etc.) determinations affect SVM classifier performance. SVM classification in this study was executed in radial basis function kernel types by using the default value. The default parameter value of gamma is 0.25, the penalty parameter is 100, the pyramid level is 0, and the classification probability threshold is 0.
Decision Tree
It was noticed during the field survey that the grass coverage was not homogeneous. Thus, it is necessary to divide them into different categories to reflect the impacts of grazing management on grass coverage. The NDVI has been shown to have a good relationship with green vegetation coverage [40] [41] [42] . In order to distinguish different proportions of grass coverage, a decision tree based on the NDVI was used to categorize grass into high-, medium-, and low-cover, as well as bare soil. Using one of the most recognized algorithms [43] , we have calculated the green vegetation fraction from the NDVI. The thresholds for low-, medium-, and high-coverage grass were 41%, 63%, and 76%, respectively.
To build the decision tree, about 6000 pixel samples of each class were selected in every pasture of different years via the region of interest (ROI) tool in ENVI. The samples were used to develop statistical relationships between the NDVI and different classes. Figure 3 shows that the potential of misclassifying the tree, shrub, and high-grass-cover categories due to overlap in the NDVI value range (Table S1 ); this demonstrates the necessity of classifying trees (through visual interpretation) and shrubs (through the SVM) separately before using the NDVI-based decision tree ( Figure 2 ). From Figure 3 , it is observed that the mean and range of the NDVI for the non-tree and non-shrub classes should be sufficient to distinguish high, medium, and low grass cover and soil with the NDVI-based decision tree. The average values of the NDVI increased from bare soil to high cover grass. NDVI cutoff values were the mean of the upper lower quartile of nearby two-class coverage. The decision tree used in this study is given in Figure 4 .
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Landscape Metrics and Statistical Analysis
Landscape metrics are a group of quantitative indices that can highly concentrate the information of landscape patterns and reflect the structural composition and spatial configuration of the landscape [44, 45] . Landscape metrics can be used to show the status of classes in pastures, while interannual comparison of landscape metrics can show the changes caused by disturbances [46] . The decision tree. The average values of the NDVI increased from bare soil to high cover grass. NDVI cutoff values were the mean of the upper lower quartile of nearby two-class coverage. The decision tree used in this study is given in Figure 4 . 
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Landscape metrics are a group of quantitative indices that can highly concentrate the information of landscape patterns and reflect the structural composition and spatial configuration of the landscape [44, 45] . Landscape metrics can be used to show the status of classes in pastures, while interannual comparison of landscape metrics can show the changes caused by disturbances [46] . The land cover classification results were used to calculate the following landscape metrics for each year of NAIP data: class area (CA), number of patches (NP), class percentage of landscape area (PLAND), and fragmentation (FN) using the FRAGSTATS 4.2 [47] . The landscape metrics used in this study are shown in Table 2 . Table 2 . Landscape metrics used in this study. TA, CA, NP, PLAND, and FN represent total area, class area, number of patches, proportion of the landscape, and degree of fragmentation. The meaning of indices are as follows: i is class I, j is patch j in class I, m is the total class number, and n is the total patch number in class I.
Landscape Index
Description Formula For the impacts of grazing treatments on grass, we focused on the grass coverage and NDVI value. Percentage of landscape (PLAND) for the four levels of grass cover (high cover, medium cover, low cover, and bare soil) and average NDVI of the grass category were compared between C and R in different years. For the impacts of grazing treatments on shrub distribution, we compared the shrub class metrics (area (CA), number of patches (NP), percentage of landscape (PLAND), and fragmentation (FN)) of the same pasture in different years. A paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare proportions of bare soil as well as low-, medium-, and high-coverage grass in continuous and rotational grazing treatments.
TA
Results
Land Cover Classification
Land cover classification of the study area is shown in Figure 5 . It is observed from Figure 5 that grass was clearly the dominant class in the landscape. Grass coverage of different pastures also largely differed within the same year, and grass coverage within pasture varied among years. Overall, grass in continuous pastures was more homogeneous (less mixture of different grass coverage classes) than rotational pastures, which had some bare soil in some of the paddocks (e.g., Figure 5b 
Grass Dynamics
Fractional percent for four levels of grass coverage (high, medium, low, and bare soil) and the NDVI for both the continuous (C) and rotational (R) replicates (Rep A and Rep B) for 2010, 2013, 2015, and 2017 ( Figure 6 ) were used to quantitatively investigate grass dynamics (refer to Tables S2-S5 for absolute values). 
Fractional percent for four levels of grass coverage (high, medium, low, and bare soil) and the NDVI for both the continuous (C) and rotational (R) replicates (Rep A and Rep B) for 2010, 2013, 2015, and 2017 ( Figure 6 ) were used to quantitatively investigate grass dynamics (refer to Tables S2-S5 for  absolute values) .
On a year-by-year basis, it is observed from Figure 6 that in 2010, Ca had more grassland that was classified as medium coverage (60%) compared to the low coverage (32%) or high coverage (5%) categories. In contrast to the Ca, the Ra replication had more area classified as low coverage (59%), which mainly occurred in sub-paddocks Ra1 to Ra4 (Figure 5a ), and less in the medium coverage (35%) category. However, land area occupied by high grass cover was about the same as in Ca. The NDVI value was higher in Ca (0.43) than Ra (0.4). Cb had a lower NDVI value (0.45) than Rb (0.49). Cb exhibited less grass in the high category (20%) than Rb (48%), and more in the medium coverage category (60%) than in Rb (47%). Grass in Rep B was in better condition than in Rep A, shown by higher grass coverage and NDVI value in the former.
In 2013, the proportion of grass class classified as low grass coverage was highest in all four pastures among the four study years. The C pastures had higher percentages of grass classified as medium coverage (37-44%) than observed for the R pastures (18-26%). Little to no land area was classified as high coverage grass for any of the four pastures in this year. Comparatively, the R pastures had more land area classified as low coverage grass (~70%) than observed in the C pastures (55-63%). The C pastures showed a higher NDVI value (0.4) than the R pastures (0.36-0.37). It is also observed that for the R pastures during this year, more land was classified as bare soil than was observed in 2010. Pasture Ra exhibited much higher bare soil areas than Rb. Ra 10 and a small portion of Ra1, and Ra4 (Figure 5b ) had large bare soil area. On a year-by-year basis, it is observed from Figure 6 that in 2010, Ca had more grassland that was classified as medium coverage (60%) compared to the low coverage (32%) or high coverage (5%) categories. In contrast to the Ca, the Ra replication had more area classified as low coverage (59%), which mainly occurred in sub-paddocks Ra1 to Ra4 (Figure 5a ), and less in the medium coverage (35%) category. However, land area occupied by high grass cover was about the same as in Ca. The NDVI value was higher in Ca (0.43) than Ra (0.4). Cb had a lower NDVI value (0.45) than Rb (0.49). Cb exhibited less grass in the high category (20%) than Rb (48%), and more in the medium coverage category (60%) than in Rb (47%). Grass in Rep B was in better condition than in Rep A, shown by higher grass coverage and NDVI value in the former.
In 2013, the proportion of grass class classified as low grass coverage was highest in all four pastures among the four study years. The C pastures had higher percentages of grass classified as medium coverage (37%-44%) than observed for the R pastures (18%-26%). Little to no land area was classified as high coverage grass for any of the four pastures in this year. Comparatively, the R pastures had more land area classified as low coverage grass (~70%) than observed in the C pastures (55%-63%). The C pastures showed a higher NDVI value (0.4) than the R pastures (0.36-0.37). It is also observed that for the R pastures during this year, more land was classified as bare soil than was observed in 2010. Pasture Ra exhibited much higher bare soil areas than Rb. Ra 10 and a small portion of Ra1, and Ra4 (Figure 5b ) had large bare soil area.
In 2015, the C and R treatments all showed improved grass coverage over the prior years. The C pastures had larger percentages of grass classified as medium cover (66%-78%) than observed in the R pastures (53%-63%). Pastures Ca, Ra, and Rb had grass classified as high cover, but Cb had very little land area in this category. Cb and Rb had ~30% low cover grass, while Ca and Ra only had 5% and 16%, respectively. Bare soil was presented in both Ra (Ra3) and Rb (Rb2 and Rb3) (Figure 5c ).
In 2017, the low-coverage grass category was highest in all replicates except Rb. Considering the medium-and high-coverage categories together, Ca had more area in these classes than Ra (51% versus 30%, respectively), while Cb had less area in these classes than Rb (20% versus 58%, respectively). The same trend was also found in the NDVI comparison between Ca and Ra (0.42 In 2015, the C and R treatments all showed improved grass coverage over the prior years. The C pastures had larger percentages of grass classified as medium cover (66-78%) than observed in the R pastures (53-63%). Pastures Ca, Ra, and Rb had grass classified as high cover, but Cb had very little land area in this category. Cb and Rb had~30% low cover grass, while Ca and Ra only had 5% and 16%, respectively. Bare soil was presented in both Ra (Ra3) and Rb (Rb2 and Rb3) (Figure 5c ).
In 2017, the low-coverage grass category was highest in all replicates except Rb. Considering the medium-and high-coverage categories together, Ca had more area in these classes than Ra (51% versus 30%, respectively), while Cb had less area in these classes than Rb (20% versus 58%, respectively). The same trend was also found in the NDVI comparison between Ca and Ra (0.42 versus 0.37, respectively), and Cb and Rb (0.37 versus 0.39, respectively). Bare soil occurred in Ra2, Ra3, and Ra6. In the case of the Rb replicate, three sub-paddocks of Rb (Rb1, Rb7, and Rb8) contributed most to the total bare soil value (Figure 5d) . A noticeable portion (12%) of pasture Cb was bare soil. Tables 3 and 4 summarize the paired t-test results for four grass coverage categories in Reps A and B, respectively. There were significant differences (95% confidence interval) in the scores for Ca and Ra in low-and medium-grass-coverage categories (Table 3) . However, there was no significant difference between Cb and Rb in any grass coverage category. These results suggest that the differences in grass coverage between rotational and continuous grazing were relatively small. Table 5 includes landscape matrices for shrub in two treatments among the study years. Using the data presented in Table 5 , the trend of shrub encroachment is analyzed with linear regressions between year and PLAND ( Figure 7 ). From Figure 7 it is readily observed that replicates Ca and Ra show increasing land area being encroached by shrubs, whereas the increase in shrub area is minimal in Rb and slightly decreased in Cb. The shrub encroachment was consistent among years in Ca, while there was a turning point at year 2013 in Ra, which indicates that shrub area was increasing slowly before 2013 and had a larger increasing rate after that. In 2010, the shrub area was 9% of the land area in Ca and 4% in Ra. By 2017, the shrub area had increased 12% in Ca and 4% in Ra. From 2010 to 2017, the number of patches and the area occupied by shrub (NP and CA in Table 2 ) increased in both Ca and Ra. However, patch fragmentation decreased, indicating that the patches were growing in size and beginning to cluster together. The linear regressions (r 2 = 0.94 and 0.85 for Ca and Ra, respectively) reveal that by the year 2030, if shrub encroachment is not addressed, potentially 24 ha (41%) of Ca may be occupied by shrubs, and that shrubs may account for 11.8 ha (15%) of the land area of Ra. From Figure 7 it is readily observed that replicates Ca and Ra show increasing land area being encroached by shrubs, whereas the increase in shrub area is minimal in Rb and slightly decreased in Cb. The shrub encroachment was consistent among years in Ca, while there was a turning point at year 2013 in Ra, which indicates that shrub area was increasing slowly before 2013 and had a larger increasing rate after that. In 2010, the shrub area was 9% of the land area in Ca and 4% in Ra. By 2017, the shrub area had increased 12% in Ca and 4% in Ra. From 2010 to 2017, the number of patches and the area occupied by shrub (NP and CA in Table 2 ) increased in both Ca and Ra. However, patch fragmentation decreased, indicating that the patches were growing in size and beginning to cluster together. The linear regressions (r 2 = 0.94 and 0.85 for Ca and Ra, respectively) reveal that by the year 2030, if shrub encroachment is not addressed, potentially 24 ha (41%) of Ca may be occupied by shrubs, and that shrubs may account for 11.8 ha (15%) of the land area of Ra.
Shrub Encroachment
As mentioned earlier, both the initial proportion (less than 1%) and dynamics of shrubs were small in Cb and Rb. Shrubs only occupied a minimal portion of Cb, and can almost be ignored after 2015. A turning point appeared in 2013, which means the shrub area changing rate decreased after 2013. In 2010, shrub PLAND was only ~0.5%, and this value was less than 0.1% by 2017. Patch fragmentation increased during 2010 to 2017. The linear regressions (r 2 = 0.77) implies that shrub will disappear in Cb after 2018. In pasture Rb, the shrub area decreased from 2010 to 2013, then increased after 2013. On the contrary, patch fragmentation increased first, then decreased after 2013. The increasing shrub was mainly contributed by newly growing small woody trees distributed around existing trees ( Figure 5 ). As mentioned earlier, both the initial proportion (less than 1%) and dynamics of shrubs were small in Cb and Rb. Shrubs only occupied a minimal portion of Cb, and can almost be ignored after 2015. A turning point appeared in 2013, which means the shrub area changing rate decreased after 2013. In 2010, shrub PLAND was only~0.5%, and this value was less than 0.1% by 2017. Patch fragmentation increased during 2010 to 2017. The linear regressions (r 2 = 0.77) implies that shrub will disappear in Cb after 2018. In pasture Rb, the shrub area decreased from 2010 to 2013, then increased after 2013. On the contrary, patch fragmentation increased first, then decreased after 2013. The increasing shrub was mainly contributed by newly growing small woody trees distributed around existing trees ( Figure 5 ).
Discussion
Grass interannual dynamics were jointly controlled by climate conditions and grazing management. In 2013, worse grass conditions were caused by severe drought in 2011 and 2012, although the region had good temperature (T) and precipitation (P) ( Figure S2 ). However, Zhou et al. [48] indicate that grass productivity in 2013 was high, which means grass grew well after the imaging date. With good T and P in May and June 2015, grass coverage and NDVI of all pastures improved over 2013, and Rep A had the best grass condition during the study period. However, grass condition of Rb in 2015 was not better than in 2010, with less high-coverage area and a lower NDVI; this is probably because Rep B was not grazed in 2010. The climate was similar in years 2017 and 2015, but the imaging date was a half-month earlier in 2017. Thus, there was higher percentage of low-coverage grass in 2017 than in 2015, due to a shorter growing period until image acquisition date in the former. Rb had highest medium coverage area, because of most sub-paddocks were rested.
Shrub encroachment rates between years indicated that climate was a key factor controlling shrub encroachment. In harsh climate conditions, shrub might die. Because of previous consecutive drought in 2011 and 2012, the shrub encroachment rate in Rep A was the slowest from 2010 to 2013; meanwhile, shrub area decreased in Rep B. After that, the climate conditions were less harsh, and the shrub encroachment was faster in Rep A. The shrub distribution in Rb also increased after 2013. In contrast, the shrub area continued to decrease in Cb at a much lower rate, probably because the area was too small and isolated distribution made it easy to be destroyed by cattle. Initial shrub area and distribution in pastures was another key factor in determining shrub encroachment. Rep A had large shrub encroachment, with a high proportion of shrub area and small patch fragmentation at the beginning of the experiment. Rep B, which had a small number of shrub area and high patch fragmentation at the beginning of the experiment, showed little change in shrub distribution.
Our results showed that grazing management affected grass coverage and is not a significant factor in controlling shrub encroachment. However, since NAIP images were snapshots in the early growing season, they cannot represent the grass condition for the whole grazing season. Thus, it is hard to evaluate how the grazing management affected grass production between years, because of low temporal resolution of NAIP images. The high stocking intensity created bare soil in some of paddocks in R pastures, which indicates that high grazing intensity in rotational grazing can cause the late growth of grasses. However, vegetation growth might be better later in the year and compensate for the damage caused by intensive grazing when grazing pressure is removed. As we found, Ca had better grass condition than Ra. Zhou et al. [48] studied grass productivity and did not show an advantage in Ca. More frequent observation is needed to better evaluate grazing management at annual scale. Soil type is also an important factor in affecting grass condition. Before grazing started, Rb had better grass condition than Cb. However, Cb had better grass condition than Rb in 2013 and 2015 after grazing, but also had the grass condition among pastures in 2017. Grass condition getting worse in Cb might be because of poor soil fertility, which cannot support recovery from grazing.
Conclusions
The comparison between paddocks in the same year showed that high grazing intensity in rotational grazing can cause the late growth of grasses. Ca always had better overall vegetation growth than Ra. Cb had a better vegetation growth than Rb at the beginning of the experiment (2013). However, their respective growth was similar in 2015, and Rb outperformed Cb in 2017, which indicates that soil fertility in Cb might not have been enough to support the grass recovery at current grazing pressure. The grass condition had large variation and no trend within study years. In the years with good T and P, grass recovered faster. To sum up, grass coverage was jointly affected by grazing management (stocking intensity) and climate.
Climate and initial status of shrub distribution (total area, percentage of landscape, fragmentation) instead of grazing management were the controlling factors of shrub encroachment. Higher initial proportion and better climate facilitated shrub encroachment. Shrub encroachment at a rapid speed in pasture Ca may cover 40% of the land area in 2030, and 15% of the land area in Ra. Scattered distribution of low-percentage shrub might even get suppressed. It is hard to conclude how grazing management affects shrub encroachment. Both high spatial and temporal resolution images are required to better monitor the tallgrass prairie landscapes. 
